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2016 SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
General Meetings at the Sarnia Golf & Curling Club
January 25, 2016 | March 28, 2016
Annual Awards Night
May 30, 2016
District 13 DLC
April 29 - May 1, 2016

New!
Scan this QR Code with your smartphone
to add this event to your calendar!

Sarnia ISA Golf Tournament
Friday, June 3rd 2016 @ Mooretown Golf Club

DINNER MEETING NOTICE
MONDAY, January 25th 2016
SARNIA GOLF & CURLING CLUB

500 ERROL ROAD WEST, SARNIA | PHONE: 519.336.2201

COCKTAILS 5:00 PM ►►► DINNER 6:00 PM
Guest Speaker

Menu

Cathy MacLellan
VP HR & External Relations, Ubiquity Solar Inc.

Maple Roast Butternut Soup
Roasted Pork Tenderloin with Apples
Raspberry Hazelnut Tart

Topic
Ubiquity Solar: Sarnia’s new and only company in
Canada to produce solar cell components.

MEMBERS $15
GUESTS $25

Please RSVP before Thursday, January 21st 2016 by contacting Terri Bell at 519.337.2773 or email
terri.bell@intertec-inst.com
For special dietary needs, contact the Sarnia Golf & Curling Club three days prior to the meeting.

NOTE: ALL Members and Guests are requested to reserve in advanced.

PRESENTATION

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

January Speaker

January Message

Cathy MacLellan Bio:

Dear Friends,

As a graduate in Health Studies (University of Waterloo, B.Sc. Co-op, 1985) Cathy
intuitively sees the connections between food, air, energy, water quality and human health.
This background has informed much of her life.

Happy New-Year to you all, hope the holidays have treated you right. I wish that
new-year brings good health, peace, prosperity & joy to you and your family. I sure had
great holidays in very good weather in India and now back to the basics. In fact, writing
this message is the first order of my business in this new-year after I came back from
vacation.

Cathy and her husband Ian, started out in Waterloo but have lived in Toronto, Ottawa,
Vancouver and for the past 20 years, have been back in Waterloo. They have three
children, Alistair, Peter and Christina.
In 1996 they began to shift their entrepreneurial work to solar energy companies, after Ian
assisted on the project to install solar at the 1996 Atlanta Olympics. Cathy and Ian were
one of the first in Canada to install a grid tied solar energy system on their home in 2001. Passion about making solar energy
a mainstream electricity generator has fueled the creation of a few companies, including ARISE Technologies, which built a
solar cell plant in Germany in 2006. Ubiquity Solar, a solar materials company, is creating a pilot plant in Sarnia to further
develop and commercialize a process to produce hyper pure silicon for the solar energy industry.

NOTICES
Past President / Section Delegate
From the Fall Leader’s Meeting in Louisville there is still a positive drive embellishing the five ISA major goals. The Image
and Membership Department has many initiatives on the go engaging the President and Membership Chair with Webinars
and presentations.
There are a lot of section and member driven programs that will be pushed out by our membership chair.

I had a chance to talk with some ISA colleagues in India and they are poised to have very
growth oriented 2016 for the ISA activities. The local section there had a great year 2015
and had very good participation from their membership for different events and
meetings. It is my new-year wish that we have a great ISA year locally here in Sarnia as
well with lots of participation from you all.
If you make new-year resolution, make ISA a part of that, attend at least 2-3 section
activities/meetings this year. You may also want to think about volunteering on different
active committees and section board this year and we are sure to welcome you with open arms. Contact me or any of our
executives.
Every year in April, Lambton County Science Fair (LCSF) committee organizes a Science Fair at Lambton College. The fair
provides an opportunity to all Lambton County students form grade 3 to 12 to learn more about science and participate by
preparing & displaying projects in the field of physical sciences, life sciences, computer & engineering, or earth &
environmental sciences. ISA Sarnia section is a big supporter of this event and award prizes & donate money to LCSF
committee. I request you to support this event by publicizing to your network and encouraging students you know to
participate. This is an entirely volunteer run event and relies on sponsorship from generous donors from this area so you
may consider soliciting donations from your work place or other organization you belong to. Contact me if you need more
information.

Regards

At the up coming Dinner Meeting on January 25, we are going to host a speaker from Ubiquity Solar, who will give us great
information about solar industry today and the work that Ubiquity Solar do. As you know solar energy, in general renewable
energy, is a big buzz word and there is a lot happening in the industry. Come & join us to know some facts, figures & great
networking.

Mike Murray

Looking forward to a chance to talk with many of you in person at the various section activities throughout the year.

From the Council of Society Delegates the motion to increase the dues went through with a majority vote. If your
memberships are due soon sign up for multiple years and continue to save. All of the District 13 sections were represented.

Kalpen Vachharajani

2016 Reference Guide is available for distribution and can be
picked up at the following locations:
Lakeside Process Controls | 581 Vidal St. South | 519.332.2300
WIKA Instruments| 1355 Confederation St. | 519.344.1339
Provincial Controls | 864 Phillips St. | 519.336.7301
For information about the Guide or to add your advertisement
page, please contact:
Grafiks Marketing and Communication
www.grafiks.com | 519.336.5230

WWW.ISASARNIA.COM
Section Website
Please log on and review the latest information on your section with links to the ISA.
Visit the link www.isasarnia.com
Member Services & Events
Meetings & Events | Annunciator Newsletter | Training Courses | Exhibition/Show | Golf Tournament
Jobs & Careers
Technical Information
Reference Guide | Technical Articles | Conversion Tables
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EDITOR
If you have any news, opinions, comments or announcements you wish to have published in the
ANNUNCIATOR, please send your information to the editor via e-mail prior to the 7th of the monthly
meeting.
Editor: Anthony Greene | anthony.greene@intertec-inst.com | 519.344.2814

